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COMMISSION HOUSES.

WhLLING, COFFIN, Bi-6::-
*2O CHESTNUT OTREBT,

Agents for thefollowing makes of goods:

PRINTS.
DONNELL MTG. 00..... GNU= RIM 00.

LAWNS.
DUNNILL MFG. 00.

BLEACHED COTTONS.
Lansdale, Forestdale, Auburn, Statement°, Centred&le,

Jsmeetown, Blackstone, Hope, Bed Bent, Dorchester,
Newbnryport, Narimesg, Zones°, Burton, Greens

WO. Co.'. A. A., D.A.. 0. A., and other styles.

BROWN COTTONS.
Nurnidde, Trent, Groton, Ashland, Chestnut, Glenville,

Mechanics' and Fanners'.
OGESZT JEANS.—Glasgow, Manchester.
HINDU AND STBlPES.—Grafton, Jewett City,

'Madison, Slatereville, Agawam, Keystone, OhoctaW.
MANTON FLANNELS.—statereviiie, Agawam.

arlastes.—Smith's, Social Co., Lonadsie Co.

WOOLENS.
ARMY BLUR CLOTHO, RERBITS, and 11LAB-

.1111L8.
BROAD OLOTHS.--Flunkotte, Gleohom 00., &a.
OABBINERES.—Goy & Sou, Boston's Wirer, &o.
BATINZIB.—Bass River, Couversvllle, Lower Val-

ley, Hope, Btalrordville, Converse sod Hyde, Conyers,

Bros. I Co., Shaw Mfg. Co.
KiNTIICHY JEANS.—Rodman,Mystlo, Gold MedaL
HOMER FLANNELS.—WILLLAH/311 Angola, Sax-

ony, Merino, and other styles:
LONBDALZ Naukeene immi Colored Owobrles.
PLAID LIMPS, COTTONADEB, da 03.213-3 m

SHIPLEY. HAZARD. &

HUTCHINSON.
No. 112 CHESTNUT STREET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
POR ?RR MB OP

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
mh2S•Om

CARPETS AND OIL CLOT/LS.

.CANTON MATTINGS.

J. & E. B. ORNE,

NO. 619 CHESTNUT STREET,
(OPFOSITE STATE HOUSE,)

Il+re now open

FRESH IMPORTATIONS

RED CHECKED,
And FANCY COLORED

CANTON MATTINGS.
♦LSO,

500 PSJ CROSSLEY do SON'S

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

FROM 871 TO $1

J. F. & t. B. ORNE.
Day2-tje3

NEW CARPETING.

JAMES 14. ORNE,
626 CHESTNUT STREET,

BELOW SEVENTH.

We have just received, by late arrival. from Europe,
- come new and choice varieties of CARPETING, con-

Prising
'EBRO= AVOOSON Square Carpels.
ENGLISH AXMINSTERS, by the Yard and in

entire Carpets.
citOSSLEY'S 6-4 and 3-4 wide Velvet..

tc Tapestry Brumule.
Brussels Carpeting.

also, a large variety of CROSSLEY'S and other makes.

TAPESTRY BROSSELS,
From 871e. to 81 Per Yd.

Our assortment comprises all the beet makes of Three-
jaidLutsails Clarnstiny, which, together with a gene.

-cal variety of goods inour line, willbe offered at the low-
est possible prices.

OIL CLOTH FOR FLOORS,
From oneto eight Yards wide, cut to any bite.

..-FRESH MATTINGS.
By late arrivabfrom China we have a fell assortment

• WHITE AND COLORED
MATTINGS

OF ALL WIDTHS.
JAMES H. ORNE,

14,16 626 CHESTNUT.

ILEN ECHO MILLS.
GERMANTOWN, PA.

MeCALLUM & Co,

'3N&SIDFACTITIIN AS, IMPORTERS,AND DEALERS

109 CHESTNUT STREET.

(Opposite Independence Hello

CAR PE TINGS.

OIL CLOTHS, &e.

We have nowon hand an extexudye dock ofOarDatinligh

at ear melt sal Mho., mina, to which la acall tha attan-
gdon or 068 h and short-time briyerc

FOURTH -STREET
CARPET STORE ,

'MO. 47 ABOVE CHESTNUT, R. 47.
eT. T. DELAGROIX

Invitee attention to Ma Spring Importation of

CARPETINGS.
4701:11-prietuir every style, of the ifeweec Pattern, and

IDesigne, in VELVET, BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUS-SELS, IMPERIAL, TEREE-PLY, and INGRAINCARPETING&
VENETIAN and DAMASK STAIR OARPETINGS.5c01,C11 RAO and LIST OARVIAINGs.

!LOOK OIL CLOTHS, In every vridtb.
COCOA and CANTON MATTINGS.

POOR-MATS, BUGS, SHEEP SHINS,
DRUGGE TS, and CRUMB CLOTHS.

AT WHOLESALE AND DETAIL?
LOW FOR CASH.

J. T. DELACROIX,
47 South FOURTH Street.

STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS.

MARTIN & QUAYLE'S
STATIONERY, TOY, AND FANOY GOODS

E 1' 0 R II et,
N0.10E5 WALNUT STREET,

BELOW ELEVENTH,
PEIIL ADELPTSIAinyo-1m fp

DRUt4S LND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SH.OEMASIIIRRs CO..
liottheest Oorner YOU.I2TH and BAO2 Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

IMPORTERS AND SEALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC -

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
KA NITPA.CPTIPLERII OP

WMITE LEAD AND ZINC FAINTS,PUTTY, ao.
AGTATB roR TRX oRLABRATED

FRENCH ZING PAINTS.
co:am:mem supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
•)29•2zn

WRITE LEAD, DM AND IN
OlL.—Red Lead, White Lead, Litharge, Sugar

piLead, Coppun.,„ Oil of Vitriol, (Rao nel, Patent Yel-
low Chrome Rot- Chrome Yellow, Aetna Portia, Mu-ria& Acid, 8p,.0n. t•!alte, Rochelle gene, Tartaric Acid,
Orange Mineral, „soluble Tart, Sub. Clarb. Bode. While
Vitriol, Red Precipitate, White Precipitate, Lunar
Caustic, NarcoriL, telph. Morphine, Morphine, Acetate
Morphine, Lac. Soleh., Ether Sulphuric, Ether Nitric,

Quinine, Gone, Bublim., Ilenareetiged Opium,
Chloride of Soda. Watherill'a Ext. Clothe, Tartar
Mimetic. Chloride orLime, Crude Bela', Refined Borax,
Camphor, liege Covavia.

TIINEILL & BROTHER.,
Driirgiats and ManufacturingCbennote,

Tina. 41 and 49 Borth SECOND Street,
pRILAD IA.

IirDAIS AND COINS.—A largo:um/flu of liftable and Cohn for eats also, one
not of Napoleon's Medals, one set of Dander's Medals of
the English Hinge, and one Bet of Medals of the Boman
Empire. Apply toWM. H. DBIDSIENS, 189 WILLIAM
Mired, NowYork, Dealer in MAI% Coliw, a

l-
Point-

/Mk Fitz/na

JEWELRY, &c.

CLARK'S
ONE DOLLAR STORE,

602 CHESTNUT STREET.
NEW GOODS,

NEW STYLES,
AND NEW PRICES

For ONE DOLLAR you can buy anyoneante tot
wing articles:

1: 10t. of Silver Plated Tea Spoons,
66 a 66 Desert ft
ig 14 64 Table IC

44 a a a Forks.
44 a .4 Desert .4

Pair 1. Knife and rot.
16, " Napkin Rings.
6$ $$ " Butter Knives.

SliverPlated Sugar Bowl.
" " Butter Dinh.
" " Molasses Pitcher.
" Cream 11

" " Castor.
" " Waiter.
" " Goblet.
" Drinking Cup.

" Sugar Sifter.
Gold Plated Vest Chain, all styles.

" Guard 11 66 If

It t Neck if II

6. " Chatelaine, " "

" Bracelet, " 61

66 " Medallion, " "

tt ft Arm lets , ‘1
$6 11 Breast Pin, I' "

6. Bar Binge, " "

“ Pin and Drops, all styles.
" " Studsand Buttons, '' "

" " Solitary Sleeve Button, all styled.
" Bosom Studs, f

61 Finger Rings,
IL It Pencils,

1.1 Pen with Pencil Case
Ladles' or Gentlemen's Port Honnaie, Odbtut, Bags,

Purses, &c., &c., &c. All Goods warranted as repre-
sented. We have on band a large aeeortment ofPhoto-
graph Albums, Mantel Mocks, Travelling Bags, and
Gold Jewelry, which we are closing off at oast. The at-
tention of the trade respectfully solicited.

DJ W. CLARK'S
ONE DOLLAR STORE.,

apl-2m 602 CHESTNUT Street.

BLINDS AND SHADES_ •

BLINDS AND SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS.
N0.16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

MANUFACTURER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
The litygefft and ant* assortment in the City at the

LOWEST PRIM.
STORE SHADES LETTERED.

Repelling promptly attended to. ap3-3m

LOOKING GLASSES

JAMS B. EARLE & BON,
HARIITAOTPRERS AND ERPORTZRIS

P

LOOKING GLASSES.
OIL rAtimmas,

//RR ENGRAVINGS,
MADRAS AND PORTRAIT MAIM,

PHOTOGRAPH PRAM
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
OARTZ-DE-VISITR PORTRAITS,

EARLE'S CII-ALLERIES.
2110 CHESTNUT STREET,

faif I'HILAI)3I4/11ii.

YARNS, BATTS, & CARPET CHAINS.

A H. FRANCICtiS,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN YARNS,

4E3 MARKET and 0 NorthFIFTH Street.
11ILADBLP/114,

Buyers will find a full Stock of

COTTON, LINEN, AND WOOLLEN
CARPET CHAIN,

COTTON "YARN.
TWIST,FILLING, WADDING, BATTING)

COTTON, LAPS,
INSPIMMII, e.&NDL• GUM

CIOTRBLZ2 YARN, BROOM TWINES, smolt THENA.DR,
GILLUM AND BRINE 'MINNS,

BED CORDS,
WASH AND PLOUGH LINES,

COTTON, HEMP, AND MANILLA CORDAGB.
Also, a full assortment of

FLY NETS,
whist, he offers at Manufacturers

LOWEST NET CASH PRICES.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

A A. FRANCISlOUS.
433 MARKETtind 5 North FIFTH it.

PHILADELPHIA?
WHOLES/LLB DEALER. IN

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE
AllTly! on Donn, a run Stock of

TUBS, BUCKETS, CHURNS, MEASURES, BROOMS,
wllisu's,

FANOY BASKETS,
WALL, SCRIM, and SWEEPIN,G nurrsairs,
LOOKING-GLASSES and WINDOW PAPEB,

Mats, Heidare, Mow Bncketa, Neat Boras,
WASH BOARDS, BOLLING and CLOTHES PINS

FLOOR and TABLE OIL CLOTHS
SCHOOL, MARKET. and DINNER BASSETS.

Sleds, Barrows, Carriages, Hobby Horses,
All Citada bold at

LOWEST NET CASII PRICES.
mhll-2m

SEWING- MACHINES

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,

628 CHESTNUT STREET,
mhll 8m PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

Li.
A FRESH ASSORTMENT, at LESS

THAN immune. PRICES.
FARE de BROTHER,importme, 824 WITATNIIT Sft.eat, below Foarth.bak2o-if

CAI3IBET FITRIVITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND
WARD TABLICS.

MOORE & CAMPION,
Ho. 2el Bonita 6.ECOND ;Street,

connection with their extenetve Cabinet Business arenow manufacturinga superior article Of

ETTAJA.RD TABLES,
and awry now on hand a full suPPIY, Milled with theELOORIG & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced, by all who have used them, to beminder to all others.

For the quality and thiish of three tablee the man-teetererts Teter to their numerous estroult throughouttho Union, who are familiar with the character of theirwork. fe26-13m

CAUTION.'
The Well-eeklied i.eimkeiloe of

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
Bee induced the makers of intiserfect balancesto offer

them al FAIRBANKS? SUALES,,, and purchasers
have thereby, in many instances, been subjected tofraud
and imposition. FAIRBANKS' SCALES are manufac-
tured only by the original inventors, E_ is T. TAM.
BANKS & 00., and are adapted to every branch of the
builuess, where a correct and durable Scales is required.

FAIRBANKS
Genera! Agents,

1140-tt MASONIC HALL, 715 CHESTNUT ST.

BRUSiIEb AND

BLACKSMITHS' BELLOWS,
KEMBLE & VAN HORN,

mta-8m No. 321 MARKICT Street. naiads

LADIES' TRUSSES, SUPPORT-_LA EltB, BRACES, and other Mechanical Appliance"of oorro.teOneirac4lol2 and easy 10the weasvr. Per sale
and adjuilment at C. H. NEEDLES' LADIES' STOMATWELFTH Street, first door below Race.

Gentlemen requiring nurture Trusses will call at the
Southwest corner TWELFTH and RAOH, where0. H
IL al.. oftooAloo to this „,otlA_A,,,lf

OPENING OF A SUMMER GAR-
DEN.—The undersigned begs leave to inform the

public that he has Qpeped 107 the PeaeOn hit! GINS CfOB-
DEN and licalgl4 at the toot of VOATE9 Street, Opp).
site Fairmount Park. Families aro particularly invited.
Ice Cream, Cakes, excellent Lager Beer of Baltz's brew-
cry, Wines , &c., always on band.

115NBYmy3-7.61 TlTEZlTl.olorskau and viNkTilb
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ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS

Second Notice—Northeast Gallery.

There are several very fine paintings in this room. As
UT donot measure a picture by Ito 51Ze—whichotnfor-
timately, woo poor Hanlon's practice—we licit draw at-
tention to a very small cabinet pointing, (No. 87,) by J.
C. Brown, NewYork, who has two others in the. Exhibi-
tion, not eval to this. The picture has fur its name a
m4.tto.

‘• Twinkle, twinkle, little star—-
llow I wonder what you are."

A boy is represented sitting on a bank, with his hands
crossed, while he glances upward and into the far-distant
azure of the sky. curiously watching a star which gleams

there. The quiet abandon of attitude, the utter repose
of body, the dreamy wonder which tills 11e largo dark
eyes, and the expression of the fOatures, 00 completely
in mison with the speculation in the Ana's look; make
this mw of the most attractive, albeit one of the Amalleat,
pictures in tile Academy. Near it, by the way, (.59,) is a
little stretch of Wild Strawberries." by Xitutlins Smith,
which is very pretty.

Before noticing any other subject-pictures. We must
glance at the pot-traits. Mr. Sally has three in this rosin.

The first, entitled ‘, Mother and Daughter," might pass

for a fancy painting, lint really is the charming likeness of
a handsome matron, with low little daughter in her aims.

Colonel Fitzgerald irt doubly enviable, as possessor of the
-originals as well as what llamlet Calls their “ counterfeit
resemblance." filr. Sully has always; been famous for
the grace and color of his femaleportraits, and maintains
hit reputation in this. Ills portrait of Col. Gem() IL
Crosman (100) is manly and faithful. Tho companion
tc Portrait of a Lady" (149) is much inferior, for it seems
as if most or the color of the fare had been washed out.
John Neagh., the friendly rival and gifted contemporary
of Sully, has only three new paintings in this Exhildtion
—only one of then, is ill this roan, It is portrait of a
child, mink-11111th delicacy owl lirnmeos, rerhap* a little
nmCC 01 tone would have improved it. Still, it
is a good picture—a wonderful one when we look upon
tile artist's advancial years.

We have already noticed Thdlierinel's General
Anthony Wayne," (10 Ito the i, lc. Winery); the only
other portrait that he exhibits this year is that of one of
the Philadelphia editors, (88,) which is very natural in
its flesh tints, easy in pose, awl spirited, expressive, and
Ilk. ii. f.,atttet.. Me_ W_ 11. Ihtenoi.4l, roman artiat.
whose chieffault, hitherto, has twin making his portraits
too gray, corrects it in a l‘ Portrait of a flentlentdii,"
(105,) where his tints are warmer than usual, and the im-
provement obvious and gratifying. There is a good

of Dr. J. M. Si•unerellle, lg Vero,' Fletcher_ Inl
this room are two horiraits by .lanies R. Lamialin—or
the late Bishop Bowman and Commodore Dupont. (If
these, the latter is by far the best : it is life-like and
faintHI to a ftmrt-T, Bishop litrumun's in 0150 very Mir,
but the greenish hue of the forehead looks any thing but
natural. Near it hang, (117) the portrait of do?, Kyle,
by Alanson Fisher, painter and subject being artists in
New Vert, scles hoc's- 12,1 scull flod 11
difficult to admit that there is a butter portrait in the
Exhibition. It is solidly and firmly painted in intOaSto,
and the resemblance could not be made more true.

From S. B. Waugh thorn two several lii this roar
of these Lw,, are sill .1,11-11CillreS : Prepil.thrZ Lot. this
Bath," (30,) very Eity-ish in design awl execution, anal
(OS) Lost Jewels," a very striking work, which we
shall presently notice. In this gallery lie has (124)

-Portrait of a Little Girt,'- a very pretty piece, but
surely ~ trifle too cold ? Mr. W. K. Hewitt has several
portraits of moloulded merit, and the !Minn or Trevor
I'. Fowler, T. Rotary Smith, A. it. Neaten, awl
Tern luny ills,' lie favorably menthown burr.

Among the pictures in which what is called High Art
is aneniptol, the place of hotior in the N. E. Gallery has
been given to C. Sehussele. It is.No.l(ll, belongs to Mein-
hers of llte Moravian Church! anti represents David ZieS•
Iterger, the Motiovian Missionary, preaching to the Dela-
ware Indians., of SaShgoOrank, in Western POIMSyIVa.-
11i0, nearly it century ago, This man was energetic,
pions, cOmageons, 111111 very mach ill earnest: 1111, lii
short, that a Missionary ought to be. History does not
record that his preaching or teaching made any of the
Indians less disposed than before to taking scalps or
drinking fire-water ; Put not the loss merit is tine to 1111
labors, despite their doubtful or scanty results. The
artist represent,.„ him preaChing to a company of Indians,
grouped :wound a fire hi the forest. His attitude is
i..pbek, lds _.ethos Ciki,P4A,l6l:
Tbie by .tier, ttie nue!, ligurn . the le-dot-
ing. The others are Indians, of both sexes and
all ages, and, it must be confessed, that they are a

r .r„,, Si)e,

of the softer sex appear attractive, Tice painter has
portrayed the Indians with more truth dent flattery.
Generally speaking, they have very little emuelhiess of
fatiture. while -their beauty and perfection of form jus-
tify we,t's 6;mpi,r(utt the statue of the Apollo, when
first lie saw it in the Belvidere Court of the Vatican at
Bane, to a yonng Mohawk chief. With (Nllllll truth, the
prevailing onreziiiion •Li not con-victim lint curiosity.
The artistic:it skill hi displayed in the liable figure and
pose of_the preacher, the natural grouping of the In-
dians, the double light (of the tire- and of the moon),
which shows theforest trees, as well as thereclining an-
ditON, and the strongly-marked features of the soniors.
31r. Solintle has done a great deal to make a difficult
subject popular: aod we incline to the belief that he has
here -exhibited more skill than in nq of his pictures vs((
'boron! the world.

Cuit.l...ll:wh, a foreign painter, here exhibits --a- picture
more alnititiollr, than sneees,Thl. It (114) is called
” hearty On Trial Or, The Mintk, and the Pawing Girl:"

riyanish tiansouso tool performed with so- muchabuts,
don of action and freedom of limb .as to shock sonic of
the prudish. people of that Bohemian city, somewhat
about four hundred yea's ago. Tradition, AVllitql hat
yccordeil this. ati~le that it woo rcudred to bring her be-
fore the Frilliekrall monks, who sholthl decide whether
the performances were improper or not. The picture
shows the monks sitting together, in jury as it were, to
decide this Ilona of Terpsichorean Milt:ism tftu is
flinging her legs 1011111t, with auiulation, such as many
of our readers admired, when lately exhibiteil by Calms,
the iipanidt dancer; at our Academy of Music,
dee the inutnenweof Iwo' Ittacrmttiott, WinavVvr objection
they may have laid to the girl's profession, seems rapidly.
to al orate tis Doh Acres courage oozed. out at
his fingers' ends. The result is said to have been pm.
inissitni from tile Vriturisuans to pursue tier calling, as
not imleetirote.. The artist has conquered one great

or color. The neeessity of hav-
itig ail the nuadts attired in sitit-cidured vest-
leant, has compelled twO•thirds Of the pie•
hire to he lillllllltOlie. Still, the painter has varied
this by giving ditTerwtt i,liades and freely using them.
The dm in albeit her face is niftier tint intellectually-
eXpressive for her years mid calling, is well painted. Thu
faces of the monks, the catalogue tells us, Lire all por-
traits of Fratiel,inis now living in the monastery at
Pntgue. Sliolit a number of thoroughly sensual hovels
we never ladote saw grouped on canvas. With scarCely
any exception, eXcept modifications of the more animal
ehanteter or feature and foray the expression is of tho
'Very lowest order. Friar Tuck would liztve appeared, by
contiltst, like a» nino»g these mantra—fur
Scott drew hini with smile hitelleettial capacity whereas
all of tlitie are -.of the earth, earthy." If the living
brethren of the mottastorY at Wilmu ! really are like the,4o

CleY iiiiist he delguied hideed. it, prefer
thinking that- the German artist, (probably a decided tu
thignit Sitabiam) desired to libel limmutity L}' 11 Itiug su
inaPY IVWV,t iipeeittleas Cif itliltl lilt, Thi,i picture)
which @unlit Dover have linen painted, is therefore alt•
worthy of place in any respectable exhibition,

From this unpleasant, even disgusting picture, Weturn
to "Tin Blacksmith of Ilcitardeit," (1-2,5), by another fo-
reipt artist, J. B, of Antwerp, who has au-
guired much grtaiter celrd wily ill this country iii it, his
own—just as Charles Hied:sic:Vs champagne, so
rrized here that even Jersoy imitations of it are very
prey:dent, hi Ithriest triditiVW 11 m r aria, Dlr,
we think, has never sent a better picture than this to Phi-
ladelphia—nor ono Ito good. Ifis ‘,Lear,” painted in
opposition to Bothentiers, is much inferior to 0111 towns-

nolde -work, Derv, itowevor, Ito might say, with
Rob Roy, "My foot is on my native heitther"—except
that it fs doubtful, whether, on the length and breadth of
the low countries; as ranch heather could be found as his
foot could cuTer, 111r, Wittlrinup hits chosen an incident
in his own national history, and treated it with decided
Power and effect.

This incident is related in Motley's unite llistory of
of the Diifelt rot- 11., pp. 410-1-24.

The -war livtvrvell the owl the Dutch raged
fiercely in 1;:i72, and after thesack of Zutphen, Doll Fro-
deric, Sion of the cruel Dula! of Alva, was ordered to take
Itteg..iegsion ..1 Bothnia_ In 11. i way lay Ih.,
NaarAkil, w tha t-41:lr of the ZltSlier Zee, 011111 e twelve
miles from Amsterdam. Talc litirghers .if. Naarden,

to hold oldsent envo) s to Don Frederic to treat for
the bolt terms of surrender, but were refused 911 11.11111-
el9lO, 19J91 1 to aecuationly the advitnce guard
of. Hip artily, and expect is reply at the cily-gares.
Imo Erilliiric itiresteil Nitarden, and Julian itionero,
100 iltiptitiithin from tile I
to 31111 ii he Siihoindy promised [hit[ the lives and
protarty of all the hilialdtatits tillollll he respect-ed.-lin
this pledge, and without waiting for the execution of
-mitten din nutems, the ilepUtatioll Surrendered thekeys,
1011 aveimipaniiiil ltiellero into the city, lit, being fol
lowea I ilVe Or. 111111drea m0,,,,,,t0,r5. The
it -ludo parry were sumptiumsly en h.:1;1'1 .11yd by`the
itilialittanti-, rend, :Lifter Zinc. tin. CitiPi us :to'
warbled, by Bionero's ll ii in the Gast Buis Church,
then used a, a town-(tall. At once. without cause. tto_

fife, II" the ilont'S Were thri)Wpi iiIOII , ;ml Ill?
St m11'11111,4 rushoil in. harking and hewing with sword and

after having fired a volley on the ilefenceless
er..wil. Di a retie rate ohs , 1110ayurk . of carlame wa, ae-
conirlished. after 09,t it file chunk wits Set vai and

and ifying were 1:011h111111.9 to ashes in it. Nor was
this all. Every dnouse in the city was entered tool every
toliamtiiiit f1.1111.1 I with V:010-

111 dormniiic cruelty, In /11111111'0111 ef1,11.19, Ilse 1'14!1-
tsh soldiers opened the reins of their victual aml drank
the blood as if it were wine. Nealy ever}- inhabitant
was slain ;--the dead 11,999• naliuried ; the city was cotf-
soloed the forlifirationS Were vaned to the
ground : for a hour time Nit:tram ceased to exist. No
,larker toed than this gives deep thomtation "to the
lhlke or Alva. who, instead of disavowing the treaeltery
and eruelty of his sun, :111:1 of Itrimero, wrote exultingly
to rhitip rtie r-ecolitt, his master—that it tvita "-alit of

that it uns
Altiong the citizens not murdered in the l'hurch, tra-

dition names 11 tiliert Vail dire Eiken. a I.lnd:smith, who
11111,1 ..t 11.. 01, '" - An unterett
;Ma the l'itihter hit) chimed the intlllteta when, •

51 1.111;th-4 en 14•Yertti phires, nod set Upon by soreral
,oldisiisat "tide, idler having slain one of his assailants

and Leone=, Ids no on yd, II still art opon by two others
and dial 919%.191 the weatxm of one. His daughter, in the
exeiteulent of :Affection and despair, lias thrown luirself
helucen her nailer VW] the lISALS,,IIis. The I,ading, of

15 11110 ty11.19/11LI

lo4s Or blood, 1111 coneentriding all his reinaining
energies and strength to resist to the last. 'Fbe whole
composition shows a creative power in the artist's mind,
as well as au executive shill in itis hand. It is immeasu-
rably hit best wen, iu this eily.

\V(• lilliSt close for the present. We nay,' several lead-
ing 14(1111'04 in the N. E. t1alll'1•y Yet to neliee—including,

'Munilien's truly poetical What are the Wild Waves
saying ?" Waugh's Lu,t Jewels Discovered ;" 11Io-
ran's Evening, ;" E. Moran's '• Valley in the Sea;"
Lilly N. Spencer's companion-pair " Spe-
culation" 111111 T1i111111111011,.. 11114 ar•wer;d 11101'1\

Then , is 1111 111,41 in hurrying through sin Exhibition. Did
time permit, ont• good picture at it tittle would be suffi-
cient Tor 011 P visit.

FROM BURNSIDE'S COAST DIVISION.
NHIV ISERN, N. C., May 10, 1862

[B.pecial Correspondonce of lbe Press.]

The Excitement in Camp
Waiting for a mail." The anxiety to hear from the

North is intense. We have awaited a mail steamer for
over a week—a steamer which would herald the fall of
Yorktown and the success of .‘ Little Mac." It would
oleo NM) the tendency to enliven the troops, as they
centre alltheir predictiont onthe duration or termination
of this struggle on that one centre. We trust the intelli-
gence may be speedy, and the victory complete.

Events, since the capture of Fort Macon, are at a
deed-lock. We have continual rumors of picket-skir-
mishes, and the endless assortment of false reports to
which allcamps and soldiers are addicted. Inendeavor-
ing to trace them to their source, they invariably end as
they commenced—in just nothingat all. It sets the diffe-
rent regiments in an uproar, tad helps tokeep up the
excitement. But it has a bad effect, and as General
Burnside has made au example of one person attached to
the division, it is hoped that it will have a beneficial
result.

The Mails
It is wonderful, to ono not posted, to witness the large

amount of mail matter passing through the post office.
The demand for postagestamps is also immenco. Adams
Express Company forwarded, a few days ago, some six
hundred dollars' worth, and the rush for them was so
great that the stock was disposed of in two hours. Since
the stamps cannot be procured, the men invariably fall
back upon the majors of their respective regiments to
endure their letters for them_

A Review.
We have a review now and then, to keep up the ex-

cellent discipline of the regiments. The brigade of Col.
ni.1, 41,6 weereviewed by Oen_ Ilurneide a few days

ago, on the opposite side of the Trent river from New-
ham. The regiments acquitted themselves in a very
creditable manner, and ably 9natained the honors of the
Eccond brigade.

Ferrero's Ertettde.
Colonel Ferrero's brigade is attached to General Ite-

no's division, which well earned the appellation of the
"fighting brigade" at Roanoke Island, Newbern, and
Cowden, And homelier, in whateyor bloody field they
may have to battle for the right, that division wilt
never permit their well-earned laurels to be tarnished.

The Fifty-first.
renusylTorde may well De prowl or their noble old

Fifty-first. Shehas been tried in the balance three sue-
Geoid's* times. They bare now three stripes upon their
flag, each bearing the inscription and date of the battles
in which tho Firty-tirsS were engaged. Van any other
peansylvania regiment square the account, or many out-
ride of Pennsylvania The Forty- eighth, from the Old
Keystone," is also here, and are encamped within a few
wads of thole brothers-la_aema.

A Contrabandish Idea of War.
We were passing along the wharves, a few days ago,

wondering at the amount of lousiness that was there
treneastrd. While standing observing a cargo of honied
being transferred from a vessel to the shore, an "old
contraband" appeared at our elbow, touching his old fur
bat, and scraping en enormonsfuot. He opened his bat-
tery upon us with the following:

6. Well, boss, how to yer !"

"Pretty well, daddy; how are you?"
6' l'ae fuss rate, I is. Mollto OldBurnemside's boys,

dos yer 111
" Yes, I belong to that party. Great boys, aint they P'
" Weil, I thought yer blouged to dat party. Great

man, be is, dat's earth]. Yes, sir."
+i welted wa Le.rd oomin, Lot

we moe girt yet up. 'Deed we jean did i but one mornin'
we heard de big guns, way down ribber, go bang, bang,
bang, and defolksround yer began to cut dar stick mitoy
sheik, and ti,ahhei up de rail-track. Dee, bees de good
Lord, we knowed yer was cumin, but we held our jaw.
Bymo.by de angers begun to cut dar stick, too, and day
did trabbelt Goramity, 'pears dey made de dirtby t Tab,
hal"

I'Why, were they neared PO bad 1"
4, 1 M sogers didn't skeer um eo much as dem black_

boats. 'Kase, yer net.*, augers Shotsolid balls, and day
not mind dem so much; but when dem boats say bd-o-m,
dey knuwed de rotten balls was cumin' and day sleeted,
quickens a streak o' Merlin."

"Whetrotten balls did the boats throw at tbew. ?"

"Don't yer know I Why, does balls tat ar bad, tar
rotten ; fly all to bite—'deededoe er sdoy—tt.e3rd.

de veryb-wbitawrdey fly to—atider.Tlikdodgin'edmebaisi
yah and Ily yandahi dat'a what

!sheered 'era eo bad !"

Well, Nctiavare you going to do when the War's over
Going along'"

"Damao, 'props I goes Noe, wid die crowd. Pretty
much so, I guess. 'Peers ter mo dis chile had better be

Camp Pets
About the greatest nuisance in this "City of the

South" are the dogs. Ours, white, black, gray and brim,
aka, keep up a continual yelping and snapping at all the
horses' heels that chance to pass them. The camps are
full of them. Each company has some half dozen of
these noisy Feta, and the clamor they keep up all nightie
superb. In the blot l'enneylvanla camp, we noticed in
Companies A and re quarters, three very small, sharp.
lotping ones, named reepectively, "Burnside, "Reno,"and 4, &Nat rn," which the men aver eball accompany
them Nortloilionthe war is over. ThoFrench Zonarea
carry their cats upon a march. Why should Americans

all ]legs running at
not be privileged to .transport their doge in like manner"!

heassubß enetnanisasuseu duit mhaaft uy dimmed of. Then13largo oi toanBtllh gelideineine that boasteth no master.
Stamps Wanted

Cannot sumo entsrorisinu individual ship a Pilt.6 cf
change and postage, etampa down this way 1 It would
pay a good premium, as pay day is near at hand, and the
men short of Breda.

Dridge4 building
workmen are engaged upon the ralltottd-bridge over

the Treut, which the rebels destroyed in their retreat.
It Wasa handsome structure, and cost some eighty thou-
-5..1 dollars. when completed, we will have a complete
line ofroad opened to Fort /flacon and Beaufort, which
will be an important advantage, as deeper draught yes-
eels call go up to the wharves at Beaufort than the ones
wbich new srifve by wo.. of FE.46.,.. The bar at do
latter place wilt then be avoided, which will insure
quicker trips, larger cargoes, and less risk of foundering.

Rejoicing.
A Rime of thirty. four guns was area from the fort,

justbeyond the city,a few days ago, in honor of the cap-
ture ofthe city of New Orleans. Theguns were served
in a masterly manner, and belched forth, t 9re bel eats;
in thunder tones, that another of their reputed strong-
holds had fallen.

A Newand Terrible War Weapon
Dr order of Oevornor Curtin, it is estpected that tho

Fifty-firstPennsylvania Volunteers will be furnished
with a battery of two of the newly-invented guns, which
axe easily transported, and are capable of discharging
one hundred one-ounce belle or minute, If the weapon
is approved by the general of division, the guns will be
forthcoming imzediately. One man can carry the gun
proper, and it requires but five men to man it in action.
Once get therange of the enemy, and no force could
eland against a regiment capable of discharging a volley
of two hundred balls, from a squad of ten men, per
minute, not considering thehavoc the remainder of the
regiment were creating with their Eufielle, It is very
probable tbat the weapons are already on their way
hither. Should the Fifty-first obtain another show,
armed with this new weapon, "somebody willbe hurt."

The Papers.
We may have !something more Interesting for the

Press the next time we write. We see very few Phila-
delphia papers, as they are purchased almost before the
isfeamei, tdriliatl the Wharf. Why are hot faoee for-
warded I

A Death.
Benjamin Thompson, of Company A, Fifty.first Penn-

sylvania Volunteers. deceased, buried at Roanoke
Island. Native of Norristown. Disease, Consumption.
The litaith of the division is very good.

JOHN PIDENIX,

LL Extra Savices"—A Plain Statement.
[For The Press]

Ma EDITOR: In last Saturday's Press appeared an
editorial article against Mr. G. P. Gordon and his claim
for "extra services," now before Councils.

Mr. Gordon was elected Clerk of Common Councils
April 'MOM, in the Pige of Col, Wm. F, Smell,why
had entered the service of the United States. Common
Council did not elect an assistant clerk, in Mr. Gordon's
place. Mr. Gordou performed the duties of both pool-
tine and received the tunny a leut ein—ueCturh vr
Common Council—being8100 per month.

Can any person fail to see that, by Hr. Cordon's ac-
tion, the city saved. the salary of an assistant clerk, for
ult penths, being sewn hundred and fifty.nine dollars
Now, If Councils give Dlr. Gordon flyo hundred dollars'
which he isclearly entitled to—and for passing which the
Common Council has the thanks of many—the city will
still esTO MD, FALB PLAY,

Rebel Alarm about Richmond and Mc-
Clellan

CI2KCINV/Tl, May 13.—The Commercial has the fol-
lowing Southern news:

The Memphis Avalanche, of the 6th, says:--46 The
telegraph news from Richmond is painfully significant.
McClellan seems to have been preparing the seine fate
fee Richmond that Rutter and Porter got AD for New Or.
leans. The Congressional stampede from Richmond
had a very depressing effect, and it was believed that it
foreshadows the early evacuation of Virginia. The
policy of evacuating this city is played ont. We have
but grOditALY little taoro territory UMW we can spare."

The Rebel Loss at Shiloh The Gun-
_dud/and/4 nye

that thirty-three and one-third per cent. of Bishop
Polk's army was killed and wounded at the battle of
Shiloh.

The Memphis Argos says that the Confederate loss at
ghih•h eotta 7,006 killed Mel weandad_. . . .

11116 ABM.) paper, in an article on gunbonte, Nap:
•' Thus far, it must Lo confessed that our attempts with
gunboats on the river have been disgusting fizzles. The
people know it, and so does the Government."

Arrival ofa Prize Ship.
Flaw Yoax. May 13.—The prize British shin Alliance

Las arrived from Fort Macon. She has a full cargo of
targeradae, and WWI I•mancifvr tivorpool. •

IMPORTANT SOUTHERN NEWS.
PORTER'S MORTAR FLEET ADVANCING ON MOBILE.

THE FIRE OPENED.

OUR GUNBOATS THREATENING SAVANNAH.

Rebel Newspaper Victories on the Peninsula.

FALL OF RICHMOND ANTICIPATED

GLOOMY PROCLUEUTION BY JEFFDAM.

SUPPLICATION TO THE ALMIGHTY RECOMMENDED,

FLOYD MADE A MAJOR GENERAL

LATEST FROM NEW ORLEANS.

THE IMPENDING BATTLE AT CORINTH.
THE FIGHT AT FAR3I ING TON.

Beanregard's Address to his Troops.

The Southern papers which have reached us, through
our correspondents and by other sources, are laden with
important news, the material portions of which aro pre-
sented below:

The Enemy off Fort Morgan
The Petersburg (Ye.) Exprefis of the 9th inst. pub-

lishes thefollowing important despatch:
MOBILE, May 8, 1892.—The advance of Commodore

Porter's Reel, consisting of seven vessels, are og' Fort
Morgan. Ten more are off Horn bland, moving east-
ward.

They aro Bring occasionally, apparently feeling for
masked batteries.

The forces at the fort are confident in their ability to
hold the enemy in chock.

Atrausra, May 7.—the Mobile Tribune has an official
despatch from Camp Moore, dated 2.41 moat , which says a
deserter from the Yankee fleet, who has reached here,
says that CommanderPorter has left the riuer for the
purpose of attacking Mobile. We hare faith in this
statement.

AVOVSTA, Thursday, May B.—The Savannah Republi-
OM naye dm+ the VariLeou wore recoorkoliringtile Ayer
and coast batteries all this morning with their gunboats.
A balloon came up nearly to, the mouth of Augustine
Creek and then returned.

[From the Richmond Examiner, May 8.)
Highly Important from the Peninsula.
There was quite a breeze of excitement yeaterday over

a reported victory of no ordinary dimensions on the pe-
!amnia. We were informed on Tuesday evening thatthe adjutant general had received a despatch, ofan affair
of cavalry that had occurred on Monday, and that it was
" even more brilliant than Captain NVickham's affair ;"but this despatch was understood to have been eent to
President Davis, and a copy could not be obtained for the
Drees, Yesterday ,hie news was magnified into an ins.
portant battle, with the roostserious consequences---nine
hundred prisoners taken and a most magnificent prize of
artillery.

'Jima fact is that the affair is named by General John-ale& as a, U1.5.0,61454 II Mat', itad WA doubt hat that a
considerable triumph was achieved lry our arms, although
very much below the importance attributed to it by the
wild and ignorant street rumors of yesterday. Itappears
ft on) what can belearned that theaffair took place at Wil-
liminaburg. The enemy attacked ourrear guard in great
force, and were driven back to the woods about a mile.
The troops principally engaged on our side were those
commanded by Generals Longstreet and Stuart.

The news ens magnified at different periods of the
day, First It wee Muted that the BUMP had been coot,
pletely repulsed, with the loss or Several hundred pri•
Boners. This rumor was traced to a soldier who arrived
this morning from below, and solemnly affirmed that a
letterfrom General McLaws to General Cobb was readin his hearing, communicating the above information.

Later in the day the affair wan magnified attain; and it
was asseverated that the Secretary of War had receivedI an official despatch stating that the lose of theenemy was

I heavy, that we had taken nine hundred prisoners, that
we bad captured tenor twelvepieces ofartillery, and that
us bad lett an the bloody field five hundred in billed andI wounded. Now, the Secretary of War received no such
official intelligence. What he did receive was a despatch

I front Genera! Magruder, which was written at Westover,
and reached hereby way of Petersburg, and that despatchI stated that General Magruder had heard that such were
the results of the action.

I Later from the Peninsula—Monday's
Battle.

We obtained last night additional partieuters of theaction on Monday. General Longstreet's division, about
• six thousand strong, was engaged with the enemy from

sunrise to sunset. The action occurred about a mile belowWilliamsburg. The fighting is described to have been
1 very severe, but the enemy was repulsed and driven back1 at every point.

At one time, under the deception of a white flag, a
considerable portion of the enemy got within forty pacesofour lines. The flag wss carried in front by a small

I party, while the main body were concealed in the woods
and lytng down In the tomehee. A. mnrAeroun fire was
thins poured into our ranks.

Colcnel August, of the Forty-fifth 'Virginia Regiment,
,report reportedtohavebeenkilled, buttheneeds con-I fir:nation-

TIMSvventeMMM Tirginitt Regiment in said to TINTO
; sufferei very severely.

The report of the death of Colonel Ward, of Florida, is
coot, adicted

I A complete victory was achieved by us on Monday,
I but it le imyntellale toobtain, with anya•uurecy, a elate-

ment of itsresults in the amount of loss on either side,
the number of prisoners taken, Ac.

A courier who reacted here last night stateCL that be
had passed three hundred and twenty-five Yankee
goners on their way to Richmond.
Latestfrom the Peninsula—A General Ac.

tion Yesterday—The Enemy's Gunboats
in Position.
At g tete hour lest night, deagetelige addrelgiett rQ Acri,

Ire! reached here by the hands of a COiltler
A :I.l:gig M.020 100 k Were yesterday, the enemy,withine hulk of hisStrength, having engages! our lines at apiece called Barhamsvflle, in NowKent county, abouteighteen miles above Williamsburg, and thirtr,thrsomiles from this city.
The courier left at twelve o'clock, at which time theaction had become general. The fightingcommenced inthe morning with heavy elcirmishing. The statement ofthe courier is that in the morning's fight we hadrepulsed

the enemyfour times.
At a later hour positive information was received thatthe enemy were landing immense forces from their gun-boats andtransports at Barrow's Mills.This demonstration of the enemy appears to imply aflank movement with their transports.

Heavy Mortality among Rebel Officers.
[From the Richmond Dispatch of the Sth.]

An official despatch Wes YeeleiilaY morningreceived at
the War Department, giving intelligence of a severe en.
-tenement near Williamsburg, on Monday, in which theenemy were repulsed with a heavy loss in killed and
wounded. They alto lost twelve pieces of artillery, and
919 prisoners'. The fight lasted from 7 o'clock to 11
o'clock A. at.

The troops engaged on our side consisted of a portionof the eivieion of General Longstreet.
An officialletter front General Johnson states that ,e a

handsome affair" took place at Williamsburg on Hon.day. The enemy attacked our rear guard in groattoms, and were driven back to the woods, about a mile.
Our latest information is complete upon the mainPointe of the result of the engagement. Our loss inkilled and wounded was two hundred and twenty. TheFederal grit mere captured by our forces numbered six

hundred and twenty-three, and the number of fieldpieces eleven. Theextent of their casualties is not cor-rectly known, but it is believed that their loss amounts
to upwards of a thousand in killed and wounded Thornumbered six thousand strong, and wore deployed in askirt of word opposite our position, from which they
were driven, subjected to a disastrous fire from theright,
left, and front. The prisoners taken were yesterday on
their way to this city, and were expected to reach torslast night. They were but a law miles from the city late
in the afternoon. They were marched by land, under
guard.

Amorg others killed or wounded we have the names of
the following officers: Killed—Colonel Ward: of the
Fourth Florida Regiment ; Major William H Palmer,
of the First Virginia Regiment (and eon of Mr. William
Palmer, of this city), and Captain Jack elfumphreys, of
the Seventeenth Virginia Regiment. Wounded—ColonelCorse, of the Seventeenth Virginia Regimenti Colonel
Kemper, of the Seventh Virginia Regiment, and Colonel
Garland, of Lynchburg, severely.

Another heavy battle took place yesterday, near Bar-bainsville, in the county of New Kent, but with what
result was not known, at the courier who brought the
intelligence to this City left at twelve o'clock. Theenemy landed their forces from gunboats (twenty-four in
number), at or near West Point.

The number engaged on either side is not known, but
that of the enemy was supposed to be very large. A
general engagement of the two armies is expected The
loss on both sides in the fight of yesterday was very
heavy, ours believed to be not less than 1,000 up to 12
o'clock. The enemy had, up to that hour, been drivenback three times to within range of their gunboats.

Later.
At a late hour last night we learned some further par-

ticularsof the fight on Monday.
General Early is mortally wounded.
Genettil Andeliell, of North. Carolina, Me believe,

, killed
ColonelMott, ofMississippi, killed.
General Rabies, slightly wounded.
Captain Echoic, of Lynchburg, slightly wounded.
Certain Irwin, of genies' North Carolina regiment,

wounded.
The First Virginiaregiment was badly cut up. Out of

200 men in the fight, same 80 or 00 aro reported killed
or wounded.

Cal Kerapeee regiment suffered terribly, though we
have noaccount of the extent of the casualties.

We learn that Gen. Magruder has been for several
days quite sick at Westover, on Jamesriver.

The enemy had not occupied Jamestown at slx o'clock
on Tuesday evening, but wore in large force at Grovewharf and Ring's mill. They are also understood to he
landing forces at West Point.

The Tirgitia." (No. 2) was passed on James river
yesterday, anti will be at Richmond to.day.

We have conflicting reports of the fight at Barbaro-
vile yesterday, and prefer waiting for au official state-
ment beforegivingpublicity to ruiners.

The Richmond Enquirer's Account.
The,lie crom tit, I,,titlltt. •-nt y,--

ti•rtitty, had ,m•prtt,...i,upon the
cortansiiity. 'the detail.: of the light are,as yet, Meddre,
but the brillinney ..f the victory ie ll lfe the le-N certain.
The first despatches were slightly exaggi.rated. being. tie
aonbt, she first 11;,inm-reports friunrite
A participant in the /1:711t inform,‘ tic that our
killed and wounded. sum, mitts hunsircd and twenty :
the retie ml loss. in, ki11...1 and wounded. is unknown i the
numbercaptor, tl by our forces is six hundred and twcit-
t,-11,1,-...
strum,:;, clleat: a Adrt of Mest4if.7 n Alert 1114;11We from IL

lertiheatil,ll in tow Iaso.essbab below Williamsburg.
At an hour un Ittomlny mornnr, General ',Lung-
:greet devat..laai a iwwitz,w to the right, Ittal another to
the eft of Ite•ir ro,itioin met min-crime limit eii it prose-
tire. lb MO; ilia c•Aeclithal, ad rdtassi un their
fruu[, sal Nit thelti to rout, talsirm the ahoy, 1111111'wr of
pri:oncrs and eleven (not twelve) orartillery-. The
primmer:. were immediately put au t h e March to Melt-
ueod, met r•rre yert,-,1 to arrive night.

Among the kilted on our side in this engagement, we
regret to learn, were Col. Ward, of Florida. and Major
William B. Palmer, of the First regiment 'Virginia Vo-
lunteers; carom Runiphreys, Seventeenth Vir-
gime regiment- Among this WOitudrd ware Coloout Gar-

land, of Lynchburg; Colonel Kemper, of the Seventh
VirgiLia (Speaker of the Rouse of Delegates); Colonel
Corse, Seventeenth Virginiaregiment, and others. Con-
Met nig tumors wero rife lest night as to the real extent
Greta loss, tool we presume that ene statement given
above is correct.

The fight, we have since learned, was continued on
yesterday, at Barbantsville, which is situated on the di-
viding line of New Kent aid James City counties,

,t,lsrMm hales from the
Chiclinhominy river. A courier arrived here last night,
who left the vicinity of the scene of action at noon on
yesterday, mid brings intelligence that the fight wasbeing
ecud,ected in the most terrific manner.

bisi• 1+456e4 tV61,1• acting most gallantly, and had ee-.
Rube d the enemy for the third time. Both aides were
largely reinforced. The mutual loss is believed to he
very large. The resat is, of course, as yet undeeided.Thefollowing additional are reported to us as among
the sad oasualuos 6f the late einiigenaeolA!

In the cavalry engagement, on Sunday, Major W. m
Payne, FourthVirginia regiment, it is found, was mor-
tally wounded ; shot through theneck.

In Monday's fight, Colonel L. B. Williams, First Vir-
ginia regiment, mortally wortmlud.

Fiiied—Lieuteuaut Jahn U Addison, Alexandria;Lientepant Winston Carter, Prince William; private J.
B. McVeigh, Jr., Alexandria; private Eugene Fairfax,
private Frank Ballenger, Alexandria.

Wounded.— Lieutenant John A. Addison, privata
Henry Bradley, private Willie McKnight' Alexandria.

The Nineteenth Mississippi regiment is said to havo
suffered very severely.

Despatch to the Petersburg Express
Itiewtomt, .11fity 8. 3862.—An official letter From Cten.

.liditiston, dated Ilitrhanisville, it'clovk .1. M., ye,ter-
day, states slut the enemy were landing under Vora]. or
their gunboats, near NVeat Point. N. meal sou is Mad,/
or LIR• inaninenCy or an engagement: hit. on the con-
trary. the tenor of the letter hut Mates that (ten. Johns-
ton did tint C.XreCt a conflict with the eitoi,l3-• lit
That the repithw of the enemy at. William:4meg ,:eettla to
hare stopped their advance in that direction altogether.

The. nil:miters taken on 3ltattlay were principally from
Dthatz.l)...nooiliri,iim, cool partly Cr :.'111.111 ,.1.4.

!laid or the eNtent cif caste:Meiunit etcher

Fears for Richmond.
[From the Richmond Dispatch, Oth inst.)

learn through Copt. Hill, of the Bi6,11)1411. Selllllb,
whoarrived here last night at 10 o'clock, that our batte-
rise at Day's Neck and Hardy's Bluff, on James river,
were attacked by three of the enemy's gunboats yester-
day morning at g o'clock, and eilencod in a short time.

The steamers Patrick Henry and Thomas Jefferson
both arrived here yesterday evening at a late hour, and
are nowat Drury's fluff awaiting further orders. It is
believed that the river at that point will be properly
obstructed by (he sinkingof boats and Vessels.

One of the vessels which attacked our batteries at
short range was the iron-clad steamer Galena. The two
others were supposed to be wooden vessels.

We learn from Capt. Hill that he was ;meted sy or-
dered by General Magruder (now sick at Westover) to
take on at Berkley Wharf 170 barrels of flour and a largo
lot of bacon and beef, awl proceed ai 012e8 up Onicka-
hominy river to supply the Commissary Department of
curarmy. After having loaded, Captain Hill proceeded
without delay; but upon arriving at Shop wharf, on
Jamesriver, tecelved a letter from 'William H. Southall,
Ent., a magistrate of Charles City county, in which it
was stated that a heavy tight was then (Wednesday eve-
ning) progressing at or near Diaschun Bridge, in James
City county, Immediately opposite his residence, at
Mount Airey, and expressing apprehensions that a por-
tion of our filmy had been cut off.

We 'nolo this extt•act from thr•
"Frtatt appear:met, the light appnatelten Trower'n

Paha. fit Ilia fit/lath al' eeeelt. /pet nit). ismy
is cut cr. Gl4 help an in nil stettegle thy intlepen-
(lent,. There in in lighter tune enonnittg the river, at the
mouth at' tlw above creek, haohnl with troops.—

Cart. Dill, learning thin infewtanthm, and .nhortl>• aftee
meeting, the• Patrick lient'r 'Tawas Jetrw.,,w, on
their Ivay up, deentod it -prudent to twlllell to lliChIll"11.1
IVitil ihn I.olllllliSSal'Y

it, ah,rnii,ts, lint in rion. of tine facts . aLow•
Al dirt] ay. 1411•11114AlY [IMO ❑lotu OVM.Y to It,' WIIIOI-
- awl .11derniined to met•tdlio lura.lcr with an and:mid-
i-41 spirit, should he succeed in making his way to lite
vicinity of Richmond.

Expectation of the Enemy.
The easy surrender of New Orleans has 'aspired the

New York journals with the pleasing conviction that the
capture of Richmond is a matter to be accomplished with
equal taco. They will be undeceived whenever they
mho the adompt, No Poothora petition capable of de,
fence has yet fallen into their hands, except through
rank treason. There isno more chance for treason, now
that our eyes are open. If they get Richmond it will be
through seas of blood. Thespirit of the South has been
only roused by its adversities, and it is a long lane that
has no turn. Werather think this long turn in the Tan.
lice lane of tea-Win will take place not far from this
city.

A Battle Prophesied near Chiekahominy
Swamp.- --

The 30W) oorreNponaont (01 the
Charleston Mercury says:

The Yankees have been permitted to throw up breast-
works a nine long within twelve hundred yards of the
Yil age of Yorktown. Given the $414k,0M ,1114 Aaltin-trenmenta, with their long range ordnance and the
evacuation of Yorktown follows by necessity. Ihe Ea.(fairer of this morning confirms the conclusions drawn
trete the statements made to me last evening, by a gen-
tleman just from the peninsula, and which have just beenk,asetted_ OuPteldisos /am Axed uissb,l.t.
and many sic,: have been mooed to Use rear. Tke
lery practice of the enemy is said to be splendid, The

obahilittea Increase daily of a decisive brittle near the
Chiekakominy Swamp, some ten or twelve miles from,
the city, Thenearer the better for us. In that event,
several weeks will bo consumed by the enemy's
Vance.

Proclamation by Jeff Davis
Tothe people of the Confederate States of _toterica
in MAMMY., waging tsar In a 1516.1iE4.4 violatteo of the

usage of civilized nations, im invaded our country.With presumptuous reliance on superior numbers, ho hasdeclared Ids rairposoqo rcaucs us to submission. We
Etruggle to preserve our birthright ofconstitutional free-dotn. trust la hi MO hialos of oaf. cause .0.1 theprotection of our Cod.

Recent disaster has spread gloom over the land, and
soirew sits at the hearthatonce ofour dounteranna ; but a
people conscious of rectitude, and faithfully relying on
thoir rwthor in noovtn, may Le cnek d9r A, 1,13 t vellumsbe dismayed. They may mourn the lose of the martyrs
whose lives have been sacrificed in their defence, bat
they receive this dispensation ofDivine Providence with
bumble submission and reverent faith. And now that our
bet AMA Alga& ;MEN EOM. to hatNo

, Ahrt loving hoarE.4 xt
home are filled with anxious solicitude tor theireatery, it
is meet that the whole people should turn imploringly to
their Almighty rather, and beseech His all powerful
protection.

To this (111, tlicrifore, T, Jrirrrrr a Tlariri President of
tho cuffiracmitt, riutiv6 iit /Interim, Ott issue nty provla•
illation, inviting all the people to 111111e, at their several
places of Avorship. on Friday, the Intl]!lay of tile present
11001111 of May, in humble supplication to Al:nighty Cloth
that Ile will rouchsakt hloitiiiniA on oar holovod
niiintry; that ifit will sirttliwthen nail protem mut arptio,l
that Ile will tvatelt over and protect oar people front the
❑iaeLiaatinu= of their (.11(.111i0S: and that Ile will. in IIis
ON , IL good tine, restore to ns the blessings of peace :mil
security tpuler his sheltering core,

1111frl RIO thr o,at ar tta• c,,att-ia-taa-
t4tatt.F., at nitinaatal, ot, the third 31,,Y. I).
1 ti6 .2._ .1 EVFEItSON

Floyd Raised from the Slough of Des-
kondeuev.

In the Virginia State Senate. OR the Bth ingtant, 31-e.
Auden...al called up the jointresolution offered by Itittirelf.
y.,teratly. itt relation to the reAktration of Goteral J. IL

Theresolution was trocen. nn I
• •fl•-••

- • pri,•••ll nuauimmt-1y,
anti Wns ilinnted COMMUllicate the
tonic to the flonfte of Ihiegntv.i.

In the 110114, ofDelegates. on tiestone day. Mr. Wool-
tt. +hitt -, 11,, 11.,, ,:or

in.truetett to grant a etatuolssion to Ma.jor (44terai John
It. Floyd. mai atalwriz,! himhi rob .livi:Mtt ,11 20.000
into; sithjoet to tie contierintion :to: for the tlttfento
of the St :Adopted.

Accounts from New Orleans.
Arocsva May 7.—The Mobile Tribune, of the 4th,

Las despatches from Jackson, Mississippi, dated 2.3 inst.
The Delta, at Thursday last, sat g that business in NewOrleans is gWi:arklly sasp.,ulea i most oP the I,oolce are
cloned, and that the city everywl- ere presents a sad ap-
pearance. The post ollice remains open, guarded by
marines. The telegraph offices are cloned And therail-
road ravel stopped. The mutiny at the fort was causedht, tha FAILS hags 0641 the ,clky Lai 80rrendere-I. Th.
Della says that three hundred and eighty man mutinied
and marched off to the enemy from tho fort. 0110 com-
pany stood firm.

The Mobile Tribune has an official despatch from00.04,151.5.51.4, dated 2d 0,111611 gays: deserterfrom the Yankee Net, who has reached here, says that
Ctrerecdore Porter hes left the liver for the purpose ofattacking Mobile. We have faith in hie statements."

In answer to the foreign consuls, Farragut said howend aikr‘v permission to reach cheeky- op flat tr9mq opviiSkiffs,but vu steamboate would be stimuli.
Farragut notified the many that he would hold nofurther communication with the city authorities. as heled been misrepresented. lie stated that GeneralItunter woe soon expected, and he would para the cord_

mend of the city over to him.
Accounts from Corinth.

[From the Richmond Enquirer, May 15. J
CORINTfiI Mies., Hay 6,1112.

A gentleman from Tennessee river reports that Gen.'flirty Smith has defeated Genera! Mitchell and retakenHuntsville. Ccouts jnat in report that skirmishing took
Place abed 141OrtilligVetwern Ours and tho
enemy's plc -gets on the Farmington road, four milesfromCorinth. burcentre fronts on Monterey road. General
Derfiee left Famingtois on the right. The enemy, in
force, advanced considerable on our right to-day. Five
o'clock—ileaVy and rapid tiring of artillery on our right,
The enemy have just commenced with General Hardee'
and our forces are firing continually, brisk and incessant.
The overture to battle has commenced. General Beau-
regard wi Ibe on the field. To. morrow a grand battle
will proceed_

Thefollowing adlreas has just been issued to our
troops, who are confidentof victory:

HEADQUARTERS or TRH FORCES AT
CORINTH, Miss May 2, 1862.

gei..bititeoe PIIIL6II AILS mit:nolo! W 0 ireahoot ib
meet since wore, in the shock of battle, the invaders of
our soil, the despoiler of our homes, the disturbers of ourfamily ties, face to face, band to hand. We are to decide
whether we are to be freemen or vile slaves of those whoace feet ably in game, and who but f4l4lsPtilif wipe t Ilki-
quithed, although lie largely superior numbers, in their
own encampments, on the ever-memorable field of Shi-loh. Let the impending battle decide our fate, and add
a more illustrious page to the history of ourrevolution—-
/ma to which our children will point with noble pride,
saying, 11 Ourfathers were at the battle of Corinth." Icongratulate you on your timely junction.- With your
mingled banners, for the first time during this war, weshell meet our foe in strength that should give us victory.
Soldiers. can the rault be doubtful .1 Shall we not drive
hark into Tennessee the presumptuous mercenaries col-
lected for our subjugation ? One more manly effort, and,
trustingin God and the justness of our cause, we shall
recover more than we have lately lost. Let the sound of
our flotations puns be reechoed by those of the army of
Virginia on the historic battle-fieldof Yorktqwn.

G. T. BEAUREGARD, General Commanding.
J. M. °TES', Acting Aeeietant Adjutant General.
Th.• 3,01/0

uttlt eavalry and artillorY. Tlai irnti.h iiiinumuwed at
Seven )tile (Teak; Brigadier General

lyiLiade was eniramd, sainnerted by Capt.
Sweel's battery-. nittilitaitwd thjir

with ulsent gallantry the
0111, 111y for MIilkoinartrri or 11 11 ilt)111*t ulwu our ramie fail

Thy viiillo 111111 SIX p 11.01.0 lit' artillery and hoary
hlege 01110, Beau volleys of muslietry wore fired nn
faun

The t.111.1115-S maiu lway cow•istt: of tiro oit
Ih ,• 1..11,itterer, 11111111mi%;;111.1 road;.
They halt• pia yet agritorml. Malty poor fiiinilDN meretiriren in Icy the attack their homes.
[From the Charleston Mercury, May 5.]

&mita have been pouring in to amral Beauregardi
- also hilly memos the hearts and the Confidence of theWestern people. To the extent of capacity of arming,
them, it is supposed be will have men. It Is believed in
Bow Orleansthat his army numbers one hundred and
twenty thousand, but many arc sick from limestone
heater, There is a feeling of perfect certainty of defeat-
ing Buell and 'hillock in a signal manner. Corinth is
far enough from the gunboats to give opportunity for
capturing or destroying them. Hence it has been se-
ItTliti as thehMtle-field, Qpncral PO troops 49 Oi4P
Conlident.
(Nrom the Norfolk Day Book, May I.]

irfa!::TA, May 5, 1862.—The Charleston papers of
this morning have special deepatobee from Corinth, dated
itaT 3. which say- tint the eNenty sAvataced this after-
'icon with an infantry force of several thousand They
were engaged by Geo. kiarmailidie's brigade, out on
picket duty. The stirmiskiug commenced about two
o'clock. The artillery became engaged about five, when

mitred frol” Iht g043111 of Old fight--Fitimitztnu, four
and &half miles from Corinth—now occupied by the re-
&rale. Our loss is '2O killed and 100 wounded. That of
the ioemy is unknown.
[From the Savannah popubli tau, May 3,]

roIIINT/I. Nay 4-10 A. In.—Tita two 'trawl 11111110$
now slant] front to front, NollitElltell by a spinNt of
four or live milt,. The Confederates are ready, and
Will probably await an attack. The battle linty not or-
Sur Ina it ran Ninny Ln u,. tpuurd liC)011ti tor
111OPPoW. The enemy wit! be badly faleen in as In Oltr
strength. AN kit VanLordwt, will hare thotnottnl
inen.

[]'rout Iht• (.011figiel.:10y, May CI
liol' _female 111 a hattlt. ni Co-

rinth at an .arty day. 11./. of the rorees
010410:;i.il will erliwe any that ever traii,pired A1111.1 .1e:t.
trim that the Vatil“.oA pearly 0111. him-

ord. tiny thou-and 1111'11. Beauregard is well nigh
ilamktil an all sides, hit Ina mt imawww anus% Ilia wa
” ellrltlY. It were idle to conceal the fact

that we hare some fears for the result. There k
thine heing utterly iiverwlieltoeil with tozitinq
which we eilll pcoviele tip remedy. it Southern valor
111111 !tide gontiruhltio Nth Aciw a victory. 14.1(111'01211rd and
his army trill witi it. A tli.fat at that Point would lip ti
revere Wow, particularly at; we coo tio way tot escape or•
ia‘pt falling toward, Tloliilo—a direction in which he id
not tvazitp.d , for we want,his tinny to go to Diasllville and
Lottittville.

DRY-00008 JOBBERS.

NEW IMPORTATIONS.

HOSIERY. GLOVES.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

LINENS, SHIRT FRONTS,

WHITE GOODS, AND

EMBROIDERIES.

THOS. MELLOR & Co..
mhl94M 40 and 49 North TRIED Ohre&

1862. B PB I N 4. 1862.
ABBOTT. JOEINES„ CO„

527 MARKET STREET,
Have now open an entirely new and attractive dock In

ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, AND
AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS.
Alao, a fall assortment In

WHITE GOODS, RIBBONS, GLOVES,
SHAWLS, 80.,

Towhich they invite the attention of the trade.
mh94-tjel

1862. SPRING. 1862.

RIEGEL, BAIRD■ & - 00,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

Of

DRY GOODS,

NO. 47 NORTH THIRD STREET.

rar.l.Dszrar.A..

Merchants visiting this oily to purohass Day

GOOD!' will And our Stook large
and admirably assorted, and at
Low Mistrals. In certain classes
of Goode we offer Inducements to

purchasers unequalled by any other house in
Philadelphia. mhlB•2m

JAMES. RENT,
SANTEE, & CO..

IIIIPOUTEBS AND JOBBER'S
OP

DRY GOODS,
Nos. 239 and 241 N. THIRD STREET, ABOVE

RACE, rnit.e..WWirtira.,
Novo now am their retool
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

OP

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Among which will be found a more than usually attrao-
tien variety of
LADIES' DRESS 0-0013B;

Also, a full assortment of
MERRIMACK AND COCHECO PRINTS,

and
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

To which they invite the special attention of buyers.
mb2/-201

1862. SPRING. 1862.
W. S. STEWART do CO..

IMPORTERS AND JOBBER'S OF

SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
rm. aos MARKET EITRICHT.

Now In store, ip

POULT DE SUE,
AU MOM

BLACK AND WHITE CHECKS,
In BILKS and OTHER FABRICS.

ALSO, A PULL LINK Or
CLOAKINCir CLOTHS, PLAIDS, STRIPES,

And desirable
PLAIN COLORS.son

SPRING STOCK
SILK AND FANCY DRESS GOODS.

A. W. LITTLE & Co.,
mohls-12 No. 32b MARKET ST.

MILLINERY GOODS

• 13PRING. 1862.
BERNHEIM,

No. 72 CHESTNUT STREET,
Han now in store, and in daily receiving, the latest

giilen in

RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS,
WREATHS, SILKS, CRAPES,

LAVES,
AND OTHER

MILLINERY GOODS,
To which be reopoctfully invitee the attention of the

TRADE

PRICES LOW-
mh24-2m

THOMAS KENNEDY & BRO. ;
729 OSESTNUT Street, below Eighth.

k Choice stock of

SPRING- MILLINERY GOODS,
mhl2-9ml AT LOW P8.10E9.

SPRING MILLINERY.

45 D. FERRIS, 1037 CHESTNUT
„pc.. Street, has just received a choice assortment of
STRAW GOODS, comprising all the latent and most
fashionable styles of Bonnets, Misses' Walking and

teats end bt..-m together avvli a full
line of Goode suitable for Friends' Wear. my.lo-124

REMOVAL.
MISSES O'BUYAN, 9`24 CHESTNUTStreet, have

removed tollOT WALNUT Street, threo dooreabove Ele-
venth, north side, and will open PARIS MILLINERY,
for the Spring, on THURSDAY, April 17. apl2.2m*

"EXCELSIOR" HAMS
ARE THE BEST 1N

THE WORLD.

J. H, MICIIENE.II, & CO,l
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS,

And curers or the celebrated

"EX,OF.LSIOR"
SUGAR-CURED HAMS,

Nos. 142 and 144 North FRONT Street,
Battled* Arch and Race streets, PhitadeZphia.
The Pastly-cone/rated "1121VSLOIOR" RAMO are

Onred by .7. H. N. & Co., (in a style Peculiar to them-
aelass,) expressly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious
10.79fj free fret Hie 11UPINMOVI WO 4f Se% and are
pronounced by epicures superior to any now offered
forsale.

MANY EFFORTS HAVE BEEN
monde to prem.-re the form and reaturea of the

dead, without the usual mode, so repugnant to thefeel-ings, of placing the body in ice. This difficulty hasbeen overcome by Good's airtight PATENT BOXES.
C4O air it the medium used—acting as a preservative—in
the warmoet weather, and forany length or time rcquirea,
Likewise, bodies maybe conveyed bundredsof miles with
perfectsafety, aced In a good state of preservation.

JOIIN GOOD, Undertaker,
No, 921 BPRUOE ;sS4'oot,

/iletullic and other coffins, furnished at the
shortest notice. Hearses and carriages of thebest quality.
Lots, half lots, and single graves, in tho different ceme-
teries; one superior lot in Mount Moriah Cemetery;
one, two, three, or four hundred feet, can be had cheap
Cyr cash, or trade.

REFERENCES—Dr. SAMUEL JACKSON, 224 South
EIGHTH. Street; Dr. J. H. M. McOLELLA.N. 1029
WALNUT Street my9-fmir3in

GAF.DEN VASES. —Ornamental
Terra Gotta Garden Yeses, warranted to stand the

weather in any climate. Theee.vaisee are made in beau-
tiful deeigus, and all Bizet', from 1 foot to 3 feet high,
with a variety of pedestals, round and square, from 3
foot to a feet high. f o lieconVotiol3l3 add ev much to Itio
natural beauties of a Garden, and at so little coat, as •

few Vases filled with flowering plants. Illustrated Oats-
logues sent by mail on application.

fit A- fIABBRION Ipp/B•1x 19/9 clrE§Tilla Mei&

THE WAR PRESS.
TiaWes Passe *III be Bent to enbectibera br

melt (per annum In advance) at. 50.00
Three0014.3 e 6.00
Five " U a 6.00
Ten " " . 4 12.00

Larger Clubs will be charged at the name rate, than
20 °ogles will cost $2l; ISO copies will cog $00; lad UN
copies $l2O.

for a (Mob of Twenty-one or over, we will lead en
Zxtra Oopy to the getter-up of the Olub.
ttT Postmasters are requested to lot at Agent' rieTHII WAll PAUL
MirAdvertisement/ Inserted at the =al rates. Idt

lines aositltute a mare.

The Army et Corinth
(From Colotrilats Snit, Nay B.]

W0• had no interview yo,lonlity ttith roloopl A. W.Stork.. 01 Alohoton., who has juntreturned from Corinth,311.,,k ,d1111i. He reports that our army has suffered7/1140 /TOM SfaCtiGaJt but ffiCTO On about seventy. fivethousandeffective fightingmen, andreinforceni en is areconstant/Y oraning in. (ioaerels l'rire tint Viii Dornmere there, with their veterans Of the 31-losourl emit.
" I,n lll lto l•opresrotA to be the , littrsi-looklng hoarof Imo 1.0 ever saw, The roomy nrr 14opposiql to homeI,i ii till hitiolro4l 1111.1 tWetity thousand ne•lt, mill 104tim•ee oil our front from their former noel-oto, ottic,,rs mt.! mot al ro rnmfidrmt 1111,1 sarivitintoof whipping the enemy in the next light, nartirtilarft ifwe ere 111.'4 attaked. Fl,lll Willa Coicill..l Starke loty,cor the rr•pnrind mnurr•ment of 0110 of our g,•nrraia, withLolly of men, lowords Tosentnlda null Decattlr, weplace conlidenee in the troth of till. .10spateli pub-lished this Illortliou, flea Wr lun•e retaken Tll4rlllll-

- mai 1.100.1 or. 'rl.o I.ollol' 10•11end, anal, wetrust, is tt•nll faan.hsl, flint 1110 .9irlity %%111 b 0 drivel, frontthe Tennessee.

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM REBEL
SOURCES.

INTELLIGENCE FROM NEW ORLEANS TO THE 3D INST.

THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN ARRESTED.

7,000 Federal Troops In the City.

PROCLAMATION OF MAJOR OEN. BUTLER.

Martial Law Proclaimed in the City

CINCINNATI, May 13.—The Dlen3phls ...IvaTouche, of
May Oth, says of affairs at New Orleans, that Mayor
Monroe and all the Aldermen have been arrested on re-
buffing to take the oath of allegiance, and sent to pri-
sor.

Great diatress prevails in the city. Food of all kindle
is extremely scarce, and Sour is not to be bad at any
price. There aro more of the Federal forces yet to be
tended, and theriver le full of Federal gunboats, mortar
vessels, and transports.

The .Atedanche, of the 7th, says we have advicee from
New Orleans lip to Saturday, at 11 A. M.

GeneralButler had taken the St. Charleallotel for hie
headquarters. TheEvans House, In Poydras street, has
been converted into a hospital. The Jackson Railroad
d.poi Nri3s ta.k.rn pole e. or op

The Federal picketshave been extended as far as the
crossing of tho Jefferson and Jackson railroads.

Four gunboats and one transport startedfor Baton
nai,§4 en Saturday morning.

Several Federal regiments had been landed in New
Orleans.

Allthe newspapers la New Orleans arestill published,
though a Federal censor lies been placed over every
office to exiiinlne all matfett and to exclude whateVermit
prove inimical to the Federal cause.

A proclamation from General Butler was sent to all
the offices and refuel (1, When the guard came to the
2'rto Pet(g dikes aall were refused, they Welt Pesseallon
and sent for Northern printers, who Worked It off It Eh&
edition. It is as follows:

Proclamation of General Butler.
HEADQUARTERS OF Ilfgfitt.r.

ItIRW 01111IANO, May 1, 1562.
The city of New Orleans and its environs, with all its

inter for and exterior defences, having surrendered to the
combined naval and lend forces of the United Staten, and
being now in the occupation of the United &atm forces,
who have come to restore onto., maintain the public
tranquility, enforce peace and quiet under the laws and
Constitution of the Limited States, the Major General
commanding hereby proclaims the object and purposes
of the Government, in thus taking possession of New Or-
lcupw and 06v Lt9tE of Loulelana, and theruled apa
lationsby which the laws of the United States will, for
the present, and during the elate ofwar, be enforced and
maintained, for the plain enidance of all good citizens of
the United States, as welt as others, who may heretofore
have been in rebellion against their authority,

Thrice before has the city of Itew Orleans been rescued
from the bands ofa foreign Government, and a still more
calamitous domestic insurrection, by the money and
arms of the United States. It has of late been under the
military control of the rebel forces, and at each time, in
the judgment of the commanders of the muitary forma
holding it, it has been found necessary to preserve order
and quit tby the enforcement of martial law. Even du-
ring the interim from its evacuation by the rebel soldiers
and its actual possession by the soldiers of the United
States, the civil authority found It necessary to call foe
the intervention of an armed body, known as the it Eu-
ropean Legion," to preserve the public tranquility.
y , The commanding general therefore will cause the city
to be governed, until the rentbratlon of the United/Kates
authority, and hie further orders, by martial law.

All persons in myna snaked the United States are re-
attired to surrender themselves with their arms, equip-
merits, and munitions of war.

the body known MI the European Legion, not being
underitood to be in arms against the Unittd States, but
organized to protect the tires and property ofcitizens,
are invited to still co•operate with theforces of the United
States, and to that end will not be Incluied to the terms
of this order, but will report to these headliner tees.

Mt ikod AoviCes #.66.11i.4 to ab 6 it ee.f.
authority whatever, save those of the United knife ao-
Terri:nom, and the foreign consulates, most not be exhi-
bited, but suppressed. The American ensign, the em-
blem of the United Stares. must be treated with the
tamest 'Livros-cosy and services 1, 7en IrPrWiT4)
of !revere punishment.

All persons well disposed towards the Government of
the United :itatee, whoshall renew theoath ofallegiance,
will receive the safeguard and protection in their per-
poeh LJAHII/11ci Oka 7Julimal atult,ol tae
violation of which it punishable by death

All parsers holding allegiance to the Confederate
States will be deemed n bets against the United States,
and regarded and treated no enemies thereof.

Allfuteignera PCS nainfalibeili PIA Slointing alleglano4to their respective govenmenta, and not tutor,
the oath of allegiance to the government - mad,
rate States, will he m the Confede-
:l..; 7-7 b.;-,'rotors unTle'rTh an dlalwnstolifliePteTr n6fte u dm S antadter-All peUeirei wbS Par litlett.fae haPe their ad-hesion to the supposed acrernment of the Confederate
States, or been in their service, who shall lay down and
deliver up their arms and return to their peaceful occu-
pations, and preserve quiet and order, holding nofurther
aaftanblitlalsaa Cap Wing Ltd and setabset tr, the ene-
mies of the United States, will not he disturbed in their
Person or property, except so far, tinder the orders of the
commanding general, as the exigencies of the pubtie
service may render necessary.

Tliaboaters of all public property, whetherFlats, Na-
Usual, cr Confederate, such as collections of art, libra-

ries, museums, as well as all public buildings, all tonal-
Gone of war, all armed vessels wilt at once make full re-
turn thereof to these headquaiters,

All manufactures of arms and tlintlitintlanf War willreport to these headotarters their kind sod places of bit.
nieces.

All rights of property, of whateverkind, will he held
inviolate, subject only to the law of the United Slates.

Allthe inhehltante are enjoined to miscue their tumid
aoocaildhs.

All the shops and places of amusement are to he kept
open in the accustomed manner, and services will be
held in churches and other religious houses, as in time of
Profound peace.

haipe)torial, of
and drink or,. 1., reri ,rl 111111 11;111W•1111,1

to of ti e , erovo,4 uu.i will th..ra
anti 1... 1..1.1 n-0.,:,{1.1.• I.lr all 111...*,4s
..f Hof!.

, :.11ffleit.lit Will in. ki.l.t in il, l city 1.1.. -.1. 111 ,(

10W,
The killing •or 5i014149, Ly any oli-ar ,lorlr

44,--a,41.11,14 101.1 1.1111,1••1'. Alta
not l‘tlr, 0.11.1 and
otcrlt s of any in widish sarli Alan It. e ,d-

-imwitted will :Ma the holt,' he
Halle by the inilitati) authority.

All disorders and disturbances of tha .119111n1 and trllllo4l
of an aggravated nalitre, interfering with the forces of
laws of the United States, will be referred to the frlllitaty
Court for trial. The punishment of othermisdemeanors
still be subject to municipal authority, as it chooses to
act_

Olen etttlkeS bettreen bettlea will be referred to the Of.
dinar3. tribunals.

Time levy and collection of taxes, save those imposed
by the laws of the United States, are suppressed, except
Shuts for heaping iii made and livlitina the stsuate, and
for sanitary purposes. Vitae ate to bo collected in the
usual manner.

The circulationof Cnnfideratebonds, evidences of debt,
except notes in similitude of bank note;, belled by the
Conrrdcrote Stated, or scrip, or any trade in tie same, is
forbidden.

It 11;1s to the 4...111111,111.11114
flit, akllioritieS. nolo, fu tho
form of hank note, are, ill a groill mi.:Loire. the only
aisLetlttihne fix whist' tlw pelph, !mot it,amt 11.11,3,11,0

hose. 5.1.41 nod LiPotit ,111111111 t 11141
poorer classes if the circulation of sue)] notes wa4 oup-
pres,vd. Silelk t ireninthila will b 1 permitted so Ling nil
any 1.1111 10. ill.:011,1.11ht.010 (1111 ,11.1.11 to rerrivr 11101111, Mar.
ftitqlmeo

\o puldie;lbm In' naNNllailOrg, 1111111111114. nr handbill,
Living ariiiitints of the mivoimitits .if tilt
United Slates , within ihipartiiiiiiit. in any
way upon the United or Itarl'illa ia ally to
io._tluouco t a n 111111HO 11111111111111illyl Hill litroniuwilt Of till?

Flow', iiii urtirlos of war
tibtcs Or 1.1111.0i.h1i 1.1111.1..1111111.10111.1. 111,1k1141..
1,111111..11k (111111 111.),..111ellt., of the flinty I,r thf. ltuitld

11111,1 1”•-nbioitt..,1 to the,comillothoi of nu otiliior
nhi will. It' drinilri OW f7.411111, heal-
quarter:,

The itansmission of all communications by telegraph
will be under charge of an officer from these lteadquar.
tors.

The armies of tho rutted States canto here not to de.
@troy, but to make pond, to restore order not of chaos,
and the government of the laws, in place of the passions
of men. To this end, therefore, the efforts of all well-
dispest d persone are invited to have everyspecies of die-
crilt r quelled, end, if MO' 13014itT3of the, lguited 4049
thPlllll 1101.m/et their ditty to their hag as to cameo;
outrage neon any person or property, the commanding
general requests that his name be instantly reported to
the yrovott guard, co that he may be punished, and his

rengful act redressed.
The inaniviYal tortlioritis re f.c a it!z relic- of the

city and crimes are concerned, to the extent before indi-
cated, ishereby suspended.

All assemblages of persons in the streets, either by
day or night, tend to disorder, and are forbidden,

'oo cumpttoineA 2ohstZitib# the FIPE, M501144-
wept of Now ()sienna wilt be permitted to retain theiror-
ganizetions, and are to report to the officeof the provost
u timbal, to that they may be known and not interfered
with in their dnties, and finally. It may be andichmt to
add, without Wilber enunioration, that all the require.
manta of martial law aid be imposed so long as in the
judgment of the United Staten authorities it may be ne-
cessary : end whileit Is desired by those authorities to
exorcise-this Government mildly and after the Usages of
the past, it must not be supposed that it will not Do vi.
gm owly ant firmly administered ac occasion calls.

By command of Major General BUTLER.
GEORGE R Areosa, A. A. G Chief of Staff,

CAPTAIN: 80009 ASSIGNED TO THE JUNIATA •••

Captain Boggs, bearer of despatches from New Or-
leans, who lost his ship in the gallant fight there,
has been promptly prolii4t4 to! by thy ricDisitut.
Ile hasbeen assigned to the command of the Juni•
ate. a comparatively new vessel of war, carrying
twelve guns, now lying at Philadelphia. Captain
Boggsreports that the Navy Department are solely
11.,.3,.b1ed to Major General Butler, fur the alsilit7 to
make the fight and take the city of New Orleans.
The shipment of coal by the Navy Department,
for the use of the gunboats, and to move the mor-
tar fleet, was badly managed, and it would not
hare reached the scene of operations in time.
General Butler furnished coal to the fleet from the
transports supplied to him by the War Department,
and thims thF 4i1ti)1,3 was fought and won. At New
Orlesre our officers round etnindanoo of mil and
appropriated it.

DI SCO VERY Ore CONTRABAND IN A. COTTON BALE.
—lll.. Troy 117eig ix informed by en employee of
the Mummy Mills, at Coheee, that a curious dis-
covery was made on opening a bale of cotton in one
of the ;mills there List week. It wee the finding of
leg rclaPiPs of a argra chilli in a gPticli blip—Pqrtor a Fupply of that article recently received from
Engle td. The remains, the informant states, wore
found in the centre of the bale.

TIM SMELLS UkRl5 Aa MR* OttLEANs.—Oiz"r
nine thousand shells were thrown by the feet is
the bombardment of the forts below Now Orleans.
most of them were 13-inch shells, which cost, with
their filling. nearly .1,20 each.


